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• the British Empire." But what else can be e:<-

peeted when men not belonging to the I. C. S. are 
appointed as Viceroys and Seoretaries of State? 

• • • 
BESIDES these impertinent remarks 

It'"':~~'f: .• t1. about the Government of India, the 
bulk, of the leiter oontains the 

familiar desoription of ths diversities of raoe 
religion and language and the danger 'of foreigll' 
invasion, whioh all oovinee the European offioial. 
whatever his department, that he is the fabrio of 
the, admlnistration-:-arguments whioh have been 
used and oontinue to be used every time an admi
nistrative or politioal reform is oontemplated. The 
C. P.· Assooiation admits that suitable English 

AFTER hearing their' praises sung oandidatesarenotopming forward to serve in India. 
Im •• rtl...... so loudlY from the Prime Minister But while the Government of India proposes to 

downwards, it should have nearly meet the situation by reoruiting offioers in India 
broken the heart of the C. P. Assooiation of Euro-' as far as possible and putting them in the Provinoial 
pean Government Servants that suoh a good friend oadre, effeoting thereby oonsiderable eoonomy, the 
of theirs as the M(1f'1Iing Post had described their ,C.~. Association auggests that .. a very material 
aotion in oommunioating to the Seoretary of State, improvement in the statu8, pay and pensions of the 
their views upon the Government of India's oiroula. Imperial Servioes" should be made in the imme. 
regarding the Indianisation of servioes, as a pieoe diate future. And how Is that to be done in the 
of gross Insubordinadon resulting from demoralisa. present finanoial position of the Government,whioh 
tion. Fanoy the ,I. C. S. and other European Ser. ,Is indeed what has made the' Government of India 
vioes being oonsidered oapable of demoralisation!. think seriously of the Indianisation 'of the 
The gentlemen oonstituting the 0: P. Assooiation Services? We dare say the C. P. Association whioh 
oertainly do not admit any suoh thing; nor are they has not to faoe any legislature nor frame Ii Govern. 
suffering from any exoess of modesty. They have ment budget, will not hesitate to sugge'st even addi. 
not hesitated to Bit in judgment over the Viceroy tional tuation. Yet it was in the C. P. Legisla. 
and the Seoretery of State or to ten them that duro tin Counoil itself that an offioial member recent. 
ing the last three or four years they have not be. ly said: 
haved properly towards the Servioes. They take h At the pre •• "t iB"oture reoruitm."t from' Europe' 
objeotion both to the manner and substance of this lhould be Qopped. With the reoe"t rIoe ill th. ooat of liv., 
oiroular of the Government of India. Indeed it ing a"d the oo""equ.nt rl •• ill .alarie., ... d the total ill' 

ahillt.,. of the prOTinoial Governments to expand their ra.-
DOW ooour. to us that the latter had no business to "'''u •• , ouoh a aituatio" has "OW bee" or.ated that the. 
send it out, though it was meant for only looal provi"o •• O&IlIlO' afford th ••• hish·~rio.d offioial •• " • 
Governments, without obtaining the oon8ent and The C. P. Assooiatioll has expressed a fear 
approval of the C. P. Assooiation. What sort of a frequently trotted out by European offioials whioh 
Government is it that we bave in Simla? ,The C. very much irritates Inditms: they speak: of the· 
P. Assooiation tells us that it. is one whioh by unoertainty of their future pensions. So long aa 
.. subtle methods" has ruined the .. prestige and India will be in the British Empire-and nDt eveD. 
prospeots of Englishman In the servioe of the non· co-operators want to go out of it-we cannot 
Orown in India" and has reBdered their position understand what fear there oan possibly be about 
.. intolerable." U is a" Government prepared to pensions. Persons who have liberally subsoribed 
saorifiee .its old servants on the alters of the new to Government loans and others who have sunk: 

. Oounoils." And as to this oiroular, we .are told oapital in this oountry are not nervous in the least. 
that" ,. reveals, as though by •. fiaeh . of lighten. Then why are these officials nervous wh" generally 
int!, the Imminent approaoh of tiro' danger 10' grave think so highl7 of themselves and of their admini. 
that it thieatens not merel~ the suoceS8 lit' tile 1&0 . IInation? We l/-ope thet do Dot mean • balon
forms bu~ tile saf,t7 of india ,nd th.' integrity' pf,late4 Inault to the Government and people of India. 
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P C I 
EIGHTEEN out of twenty Hindu 

uDJab DUDel lora. • 
members and eight out of fifteen 

Sikh members of the Punjab Legislative Counoil 
have thought fit to submit a memorial to' the 
Governor in which they have taken objection to 
oertain doings of the .i!:ducation Minister and have 
requested the Governor to set aside some of the 
orders passed by the Minister. The Eduoation 
Minister is the Hon. Mian Fuzl-i-l fusain and the 
oomplaint of the memorialists is that he is working 
out a polioy of 'communal favouritism whioh is 
very unfair to non-Muslims. They say that the Hon. 
Lala Harkishan Lal, the other Minister, could 
not have approved of the Education Minister's 
polioy and the fact that it has not obtained the 
.. unanimous support of the Ministry as a ,whole" 
it is an additional and weighty ground for the 
orders being set aside. They antioipate the objection 
to their I!roposal that a resolution or resolutions 
regarding this matter should have been moved in 
the Legislative Counoil, but urge that ,such a course 
would be altogether futile so long as the offioial 
m.embers, oontrary to the direotion oontained in the 
Montagu.Chelmsford Report, give their support to 
every motion brought forward by a Minister and 
do not abstain from voting. With due respect 
for the memorialists, among whom are found men 
like Raja Narendranath and Mr. Manoharlal,it is 
difficult to oountenance their aotion. The power 
of veto vested in the Governor is not meant' for' 
ordinary use and before asking that it should be 
used they should certain~y have exhausted, every 
other courae open to them. Inspite of the general 
attitude of the offioial membbrs, they should have 
brought the matter before the Council and asked 
the official members to abstain from voting against 
them. If Mr. Harkishanlal supported his oolleague 
they oould have expressed their laok of oonfidence' 
in him and asked him to resign offioe. Or' they 
oould have asked the Governor to dismiss one or 
both of the Ministers. In making these remarks 
we have not gone into the merits of the grievance s 
of the memorialists. 

• • • 
THE main grievanoes set forth by 

Tbclr ()rlevancCls. h th t em are ree :-
1. The order introduoing oommunal representation in 

admissions to Medical College and Government College, 
• in plaoe of the former rule which regulated admis lion 

101ely on merit. 
2. The orders dispensing with the servioes of non

Muslim temporary Assistant Surgeons, without regard 
even to the Military servioes of some of them. : 

3. Order.! as to appointments, permanent Bnd oBiciai;· 
ing, in the Education Department. , 

With regard to the first, it appears the Eduoation 
Minister has issued instructions that 40 per oent. 
of tbe admissions should be reserved for Muham
medans. The memorialists perhaps do .not know 
that in Madras and Bombay Presidenoies where' 
aoute oOmmunal-differenoes exist, similar reserva. 
tions'are made for "the benefit of the baokward 
Hindus and' also' Muhammedans. :Mr :.·::F~ 
l:Iusain oannot therefore be said to have followed 

an altogether new prooedure. the question really 
arises on acoount of the aooommodation in these 
colleges not being suffioient for all applioants. 
With our present communal differences and dis
parities the only right course would be to enlarge 
ahe acoommodation in these oolleges. The ques. 
tion of merit for admission, we think, should not 
be pressed too far. Every applioant that seeks ad
mission has already passed the qualifying examina
tion and has therefore merit enough to undergo 
the oourse. If further a oompetitive test is intro
duced pe~sons b~longing to baokward oommunities 
will get very little chanoe of admission into those 
colleges. Pure oompetition may be allowed when 
communal disparities in eduoation disappear, but 
till tlien some speoial consideration for backward 
communities' is desirable in the best interests of 
the o'ountry. We quite see the injustioe of a de
serving 'applicant being turned out on the ground of 
~elo':'ging to a particular community. The proper 

. remedy, however, would not be to turn out another 
desorving applioant but to provide moreaccom
modation in the oolleges, which the Legislative 
Council can oertainly insist upon. 

• • • 
IT is in respectofappointments that 

The Que.tI ••• , the bitterest communal feelings Appointment.. . 
are roused, among educated people 

at any rate. In this matter, we regret to observe, 
both the ad~anoed and backward communities 
show too little appreoiation of the other point of 
view. The advanced oommunities, being already 
in a position of advantage, insist too muoh on 
competition, while the backward communities care 
too li tIle for efficienoy and even justioe. It is no 
doubt desirable to appoint the best men available 
for all posts, high and low, and everyone would 
have accepted the principle if communal consoi
ousness were not so rife. Similarly oommunal re
presentation in the services might be thought of if 
effioiency were no consideration. Some via media 
is therefore necessary. It appears to us that oom
munal considerations would not be out of place in 
direct reoruitment for posts of a routine nature. 
Candidates of baokward castes and oommunities 
who possess the necessary qualifications, may be 
given preference over others who may be even 
better qualified than they. But in recruiting for 
posts requiring oapacity in a special degree only 
the best men available should be chosen. But 
onoe in the service, justice raquires that all 
should be treated alike and promotions should be 
made aocording to. seniority and merit without 
communal considerations coming into play at all
Nothing demoralises the services so much as favour
itism and injustioe. It is only fair to demand, a8 the 
memorialists have demanded,'that Assistant Sur
geons who have held temporary appointments and 
have served in the war should be given priority when 
permanent 'appointments are made. With regard 
to the .l!:duoation Department, a communique has 
been published giving details about appointments 
to the Imperial and Provinoial Services whioh <do 
not bear out the contention of the memorialists. 
But it is possible that they were not thinking of 
the superior posts so muoh as the subordinate 
ones. Any injustioes of this kind could and should 
be removed by means of interpellations and reso~ 
lutioDII in the Legislative Counoil. And the.' 

'methlldlJlay be tried even now. 
• • 
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POLITICAL : PRISONERS IN BIHA.R. 
THE treatment of political prieoners formed th~ 
subject of a lengthy discussion in the Bihar and 
Orissa Legislative Council on Thursday last. It 
will occasion no small amount of surprise to the 
general public that there were complaints on this 
subject even in a province which was held up by 
SBYe. al publicists, and notably the recoan Sabha, 
if not as an exemplar, at least aa one which had 
adopted the most advanced standard of prison 
treatment in regard to political offenders among 
Indian provinoes. These publicists were not ill
informed. The original Bihar and Orissa rules 
were really of a generous character. Under tnem 
all prisoners sentenced to ,rigorous imprisonment 
under the Criminal Law Amendment Act, Sections 
124 A and 153 A of the Indian Penal Code, or Seotion 
108 read with Section 114 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code were orders,d, to be treated .. aa if they had 
been sentenced to simple imprisonment." The 
special merit of these rules was, to quote the words 
of tbe Deooan Sabha's representation, that they 
did not leave it .. to tbe disoretion of the gaoler or 
any otber offioial to sanction or refuse speoial 
treatment to any individual prisoner, the gaoler 
being required to fol1ow general instruotions whioh 
d. not vary in individual cases." In 80me other 
provinces, e. g. the Punjab, It lies within the die
oretion of the gaolers to place or not to plaoe any 
political prisoner in the class of special prisoners, 
and the gaoler is generally guided in the determi
nation of this question by the social position of the 
prisoner. Apart from the faot that if the gaoler is 
given )lower to discriminate, he is bound in some 
caFes to abuse his power or at least there are 
hound to be complaints of abuEe, it is not a sound 
principle on which such differentiation can be based. 
Tbe Bibar and Orissa Government steered clear of 
these diffioulties by specifying a few offences, 
conviction for wbich entitled persons engaged in 
political activities, to special ameliorative treat
ment in prison. These rules were hailed' by the 
pe<>ple in the Provinoe and outside as very liberal 
and other Governments were urged to copy the 
example of this Government. But in Bihar and 
Ori.sa itself tbese rules were subsequently modified. 
It would appear that soon after tbey were made 
tbe Government began to suspect tbat they had 
gone tpo far,and wished to retrace their .teps. The 
rules were first issued about the end of December 
1921, and there is evidence to show that not long 
afterwards they were thinking of receding, for on 
J annary 24, 1922, in the oourse of the debate on a 
resolution relating to the notifiication under the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act, the Hon'ble Mr. 
McPhereoll. .aid~'" .. The instructions issued by 
Gonrnment for the treatment of political prisoners 
are, I think, more generou. than wh .. t had been 
issued by any other Gonrnment in India. Tiae 
.qvution .. w/actiaer' tiaey 0,.. not too g67lef'Ol&a... (Vide 
'Bihar and Ori .... Legislative Counoil Prooeedings, 
'~oL IV., Po 52.) 

It was contended on behalf of Government in 
the discussion on Thursday that tbese rules had 
been hurriedly drafted and were subject to modifi
cation later on. Mr. McPhef!!on remarked that 
when they were first made, the persons whom the 
'Govemment had in mind were of the type of Babu 
Deep Narayan Singh or Babu Rajendra Prashad 
and that they had never intended to extend speoial 
treatment given to this class of prisoners to the 
rank and file. As a matter of fact the speeoh which 
Mr. McPherson made on December 14 of last year, 

,in which the Government's policy relative to this 
was unfolded bears no sign whatever of Govern
ment's intention to oircumscribe this policy in. 
any way. On that occasion be had said: 

I PoUtica) prillODSrs' lD the atriot lense are parBOIlS Who 
haTe oommitled offences against the State. under 8uch 
SectioD8 of the Indian Penal Oode a8 Seotions lJ4A Bod 
153A.. TheBe are people who hold .trong politioal 
opiDioDB but hay. treapaasod boJond tho limit. laid down 
In the l.w and oommiL&ed the offenoe of sedition and 
such Uk", In tbe oase of people of that kind, ,here can 
be absolute),. DO objeotion to 80ma lor. of preforential 
'rea'meD' in gaol. bu.' if the Hou,"bJa moysr intends to in .. 
olude under the term II politioal prisonsrs" all PeJ'SOD& 

who oommit offenoeR of &DJ' kind bot allege in defenoe 
'&hat their offenoes were oomruiUed whh a politioal 
mo&:1 ..... '&heu no Government oould aooept a resolution of 
Ihis kind. T &te & oue." wa'S of illwnr.tion from our 
OWD Provinoe. Cau we inolude in the term' political 
offenders' lNoh people as, for example. those who have 
looted hCUa in North Bihar, or have atormed lubdivilional 
jail. and polioe l"atioD8 in Giridib, or who have burDt 
down factories in Champaran , 

The ably people that were intended to be excluded 
from the scol'e of special treatment here were 
men Who had committed acts of violence. No
hody has asked for the inclusion of such people or 
even of people who are guilty ot incitement to 
violence. But, barring these, all other persons 
convicted of political offences should be accorded 
preferential treatment. There is no reference in 
the abo~e speeoh to the social standing of prison
ers. Mr. McPherson said on Thursday last that 
it would be perfeotly absurd to mete out special 
treatment to all politicsl prisoners (not guilty 
of acts of violence), whatever be their social 
status. Why? One may ask why in England and 
Scotland and Ireland persons convioted of sedition 
or seditious libel are placed in the first division of 
offenders, irrespective of their station in society. 
And if in regard to other offences discrimination is 
made, the discrimination is not based, as we have 
shown in a previous article, on whether man is of 
a good social position or of good education or 
not, but upon the prisoner's charaoter and upon 
the honesty of motive. The discrimination 
fonnded upon this principle is right, but not that 
that founded upon the sooial status of tbe prison
er. We should like to mention that the treatmen~ 
which the Bihar and Orissa Government imagine 
is given to firet division offenders in England is 
really given to second division offenders. They 
think that simple imprisonment in India corres
ponds to tha treatment aooorded to first division 

, offenders. It does not; it correspond. to the 
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treatment of prisoners ·in the second division, that 
given to the first division offenders being really 
equivalent to oivil imprisonment. . 

In Thursday's debate BabuPurnendu Narayan 
Sinha made a moving appeal to the Government 
to treat with the utmost consideration men who 
are suffering imprisonment for their convinctions. 
There is no one in the Counoil who is more res· 
pected than Pumendu Babu and his exhortations are 
the more impressive beoause they are so restrain· 
ed. But the Government did not pay, heed to his 
advice on this ooeasion. Still we are certain that 
they could not have failed to realise that inci· 
dents like the hand· cuffing of Bahn Gopabandhu 
Das make all Indians feel. irrespeotive of their 
political views, as if the iron had entered into 
their souls, and that suoh treatment would be dis. 
oontinued in future. But apart from this, the 
Bihar and Orissa Government has undoubtedly 
taken a retrograde step in modifying their original 
rules about prison treatment. They ha:"e made, 

,not minor modifioations, as Mr. Hal1ett, the Home 
Seoretary said, but radical modifioatior.s of a 
charaoter not likely to meet with general approval. 
The resolution disoussed on Thursday was lost, 
and one need not feel partioularly sorry for the 
result, because it merely asked for the appoint. 
ment of a oommittee. But there is no doubt tha t 
in receding from their former position, the Bihar 
and Orissa Government have withdrawn a conces· 
sion which had been oherished very highly . .Now 
i.t is left to the trying magistrate to determine 
whether ameliorations should be introduoed into 
the treatment of political prisoners, and some 
time ago 88 men were so placed in the category of 
speoial prisoners. In making social position the 
oriterion of discrimination, the Government have 
placed themselves in opposition to the pl'aotice of 
oivilised oountries, for whioh the people will not 
thank them. 

INDIAN EMIGRATION. 
THE emigration of Indians abroad entered a new 
phase by the passing of the' Iridian Emigration Aot 
last Maroh. The rules for oarrying out the Aot 
are now being framed and are to oome before the 
September session of the Legislative Assembly. 
To understand the question of Indian emigration a 
distinction must be made between emigration to 
distant oolonies, such as Natal, Mauritius, Fiji 
and Guia.na, on the one hand, and to near.by 
territories such as Ceylon, Malaya, Burma, on the 
other. 

In the former oase the distanoe makes oontinu. ' 
ed interoourse with the mother oountry a praotioal ; 
impossibility; the lahourers, oonsequently, tend to, 
settle permanently in the new country and are lost, ; 
if not to Indian oulture altogether, at least to the: 
caste system from whioh they sprang. The result 
is that if by any ohanoe suoh Indian oolonists find 
their way baok to India, their village oommunity 

'finds no ,niohe for them into whioh they oail slip 
baok-they have beoome "aliens in their motherB', 

house". N 0& merely beoause of the rigidity of the 
oaste system but beoause they have grown aotually 
very dift'erent in their outlook, their habits, their 
whole life. This is very· serious, indeed, beoause 
it means that, onoe an Indian has gone to a place 
'like Fiji, he is trapped and there is no altemative 
for him but to remain there, however horrible the 
oonditions may be. And there is no douht that 
these oonditions have been pretty dreadful in most 
oases, and are so still, sinoe the "indenture" system 
was really a form' of semi·slavery and reoruiting 
under it in India often s(Qacked of the methods of 
tJ:.e press·gang. 

No wonder emigration stank and still stinks 
in the nostrils oUhe lnd ian public. This as far as 
Ceylon and Malaya are ooncerned is somewhat 
unfortunate· sinoe the premisses ,ue altogether 
different. Emigration to these two countries ranks 
muoh as emigration to Assa.m or Burma, except 
that teohnioally the last lIamed territories are pro· 
vinoes of India, whilst Ceylon and Malaya are 
Colonies of the Empire. But they are wi thin as 
easy )'each 'of the emigrants' home a.s the former 
and as a matter of fact the emigrants to the two 
Colonies mentioned are real1y seasonal emigrants 
only. With the exception of a small fraotion the 
bulk of Indian labourers in Malaya, for instanoe. 
on an average return to India after two years, 
stay there for some time, not only tolerated but 
welcomed in their old villages and by their families, 
because they have never got out of touoh with eaoh 
other, but merely left their homes for a Beason, for 
the purpose of adding to the family income. 

Lahour to Malaya and Ceylon goes entirely 
free, and the reoruitment in faot is done hy return· 
ed emigrants during their spell of home leave he. 
tween two periods of life in Malaya. These men 
therefore are not exactly and cannot be ranked as 
professional recruiters. They are foremen, and 
the people they induce to emigrate are people of 
their own villages. It goes without saying that 
there must be oases of misrepresentation eto. even 
under such a system; but as eaoh foremen only 
reaohes a small numher of people who ougM to 
know all about him, abuses clearly oannot be of 
the same extent and nature, as in the case of pro· 
fessional recruiters who have to fill a shipload 
with human beings, who. once on hoard, have not 
the least prospbct of ever getting haqk again-as 
used to he the oase with emigrants to Fiji, etc. 

The new emigration rules p.ropose to get all 
would be emigrants carefully examined, before 
they leave their homes and again before embarka
tion, SO as to make quite sure that none leave but 
those who are fully aware of their destination. 
prospeotive oonditions etc. and to rule ou t all 
possibility of oompulsion or deoeption. More im
portant still, the new rulea contemplate the in
stitution of an Iridian Consular Service in tbe 
Colonies to whioh the emigrants go-a new 
departure whioh is bound to have far reaohing 
results, not only as regards the treatment and 
status of Indians in the Colonies oonoerned, but 
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also as regards the status of India, within the 
Empire. 

Whilst one can but applaud all efforts made by 
the framers of these neW rules in these direotions, 
one cannot but recognise the existenoe of a section 
of Indian opinion which Is not satisfied with. them, 
but works for total prohibition of emigration to 
Malaya and Ceylon no less than to Fiji, Guiana 
eto. as is al ready tbe cese. 

The motives of these intransigents are varied. 
On the one hand there are the people who would 
rather out off their nose, if only they oan spite the 
Empire's faoe. Then there are all Indian employ. 
ers oflabour, who obviouslY are not enamoured of 
a sytsm whioh foroes them to raise their own 
wages, to oounteract the attraction of higher 
wages abroad; a oonsideration which hap prompted 
the representatives of Indian labour in the Legis· 
lative Assembly to veto total prohibition of emi. 
gration as being opposed to the interests of labour 
and to advocate a systsm of properly safegnarded 
emigration. Finally there are Indians settled in 
the Colonies themselves, who dislike the pressure 
of oompetition with them on the part of the 
constantly arriving new-oomers from India, who 
write to the Indian papers about Indian atrooities 
n the places whete they live. 

Indian emigrants to Ceylon and Malaya 
,.. find mainly employment as agrioultural labourers 

In the rubber plantations there, and it is said 
that if perfeotion has not heen reaohed in regard 
to their treatment, the idea of atrooities is 
absurd anyhow. SeasonaI labourers,it ia point
ed out, are always labouring under certain 
disadvantages inoidental to the faot that they 
are only seasonal residents and not settlers. 
Capitalism again fa not primarily oonoemed with 
the welfare of Its .. hands" but with profits: 
and it is o)lserved that it is not a faot res
trioted to Malaya Plantation Companies but is 
equally manifest in Bombay mills and Pennsyl. 
vanian ooal mines. What aggravates the oapitali
stio eJ:ploitation in the oase of plantations is of 
course the faot that the employers and the employed 
belong to different raoes and oultures. On the 
other h~nd we are asked to remember that there 
is a ohronio labour shortage, and owners, managers 
eto. are therefore obliged to humour their labour. 
Either by giving a month's notioe 0. a month's 
pay, II plantation labourer can leave his plaoe of 
employment without more ado, and as there is no 
reservior of unemployed or undel-employed to 
draw upon, employers cannot be the autocrats 
whioh they no doubt would like to be as I'8garda 

. theb labour. As a mattsr of faot if life on a Ma
layan platation is not as good for a labonrer as 
life in hie own village., it is probably a good deal 
batte. than the life he would have to lead aio an 
Industrial . worker in cities lib Bomba,.. The 
lIame eoonomia prelsure prompts him to 80 to the 
'One as It doe. to the· othel'. If· capitalistie expei. 
\ation of labour b. admiUad to be una'l'oidable, it 
i. pe:hapa batter ihaUl is 40Dl at home th ... oufl. 

side. '. But Ushould be remembeled at the same 
time that it is easier to get improved oonditions 
for our labour from outside ~mployers who' apply 
for it than from employers in the cou~try. 

The whole question fa now being threshed out 
at Simla by the Legislative Assembly's Standing 
Committee for emigration, before whioh deputa. 
tions from Malaya and Ceylon are alBO al'pearing 
and one cannot but feel that whatever the upshot. 
the statuB of the Indian, and therefore of Indil., 
abroad is bound to gain. . ' 

THIRD CLA.SS RAIL WAY FARES. 
.. THOSE who have studied the past history of rail
ways in India must be aware of the diffioulty 
which Government bas eJ:perienoed in induoing 
the railway oompanies to lower their rates," so 
said Sir G. L. Molesworth in July 1916. In the 
light of reoent eJ:perience one would now be in. 
olined to say, .. How easy it is as between Govern
ment and the railways for eaoh to induoe the other 
to agree to a rise in rates to any e:.:tent and in any 
manner I" During war it became necessary t() 
·reduoe the number of passenger trains on acoount 
of the impos@ibility of obtaining railway materiai 
from England and therefore in 1916 and again I,. 
Maroh 1917 the Railway Board deoided to raise 
the third olass fares on all the broad gauge rail. 
ways to three pies per passenger per mile, and. on 
the other lines where the ordinary fare had beeD 
two pies, an inorease of 25 per oent. was sanotioned: 
It was also deoided to arm the railway administra~ 
tions with full powers to raise, at their disoretion. 
the already enhan08d rate of 3 pies to 4 pies 
for mail and fast tr.ins, while as regards the first 
class Care option was given to raise it to a rate not 
8J:oeeding 24 pies per passenger per mile. (Page 24 
of the Railway Administration Report for 1916-17). 
This aotion on the part of the Govemment was 
then desoribed as a war measure, and in reply to 
a debate wbioh took plaoe . on the subject in the 
Imperial Legislative Counoil in Maroh 1918 the 
Hon'bh, Sir George Bames affirmed, on behalf of 
the Government of India, that the enhanoement in 
the fares was made only on aocount of the diffi
culties oreated by the war. 

The first inkling of the probability of a further 
inorease oame through the report of the Aoworth. 
Committse, in para 72 of whioh it is stated:-

.f Indian l8ilwBJ' •••• fares have always been among 
the lowest, If Dot aa'aalq tho low .. t, In tho world. Th.,. 
ban OIlly beeD .dftlloocl In the last few ;,e8lll very 
lligh'ly BI oompared .. Uh tho r ••• of theworld. A genoral 
.... d aubll'antlal mo ..... ia overdue. Witn ..... from aU 
pane of India baT. ag .. od ID reooguiamg tbat •••• fares 
sbould bo moreasod, &Dd I.;ring that the;r will be read:r to 
pa;r th. ID ........ prondod a rea.OIlabl;r OmOI.Dt .om •• 
il given in remm:-

Para 16 Chapter VI of the Railway Administra· 
tion Report for 1926-21, whiflh was issued about 
six montb. lata., attempte. a statistioal justifica
tion for an inorease in the fa_ in' tbe following 
words-· , 
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have on some lines been i.oreased to a very small eii8iii 
• " • but nothing in the way of a general! inorease haa 
been made. India ia alone amoDg all the natioDs of the 
world in baving esoaped 80 far a general and extensive 
rise in railway rates, and it is impossible if railways are 
to continue to be worked on Bound business principles that 
an increase in rates oommensurate with tbe increased 
cost of working can be avoided. So far 88 passengers arB 

concerned. the service given is the oheapest in the world 
aa the following Btatement ahowing the average receipts 
per passenger per mile in different countries will demon:
strate:-
Statement showing average receipts peT passenger ~per 

mile by railways of different countries calculated 
in cents ( American ). 

1918 or 1917·18 receipt. 
per passenger per mile. 

R&~ U5 
Holland. 2.27 
Canada. 2.10 
South Australia. 1.44 
Norway, 1916-17. 1.42 
Switzerland. 1.33 
New South Wales. 1.21 
Japan. 0.67 
India. 0.515 

The possibility of a f!lrther inorease in passenger 
fares beoame a certainty on the 1st March last, 
when the Hon'ble the Finanoe Member in explain
ing tbe revenue side of the budget for 1922-23 said, 
.. on one point, however, there can, I imagine, be 
no room for diversity of opinion, namely, that the 
railways must pay their own way. The estimates 
whioh I have just given already take aOOlunt of a 
substantial increase in goods rates in substitution 
of the existing sur· tax. The. only remaining 
course, therefore, is to effeot a material increase in 
passenger fares. An inorease averaging about 25% 
will, we estimate, produce an extra 6 crores cf 
revenue." Further on, in dealing with the mea
sures to be adopted in order to establish budgetary 
equilibrium, he remarked, "I submit, therefore, 
that there is no esoape from the conolusion that it 
is imperative to take every possible step to in
crease our revenues. We can do this in two ways. 
Firstly, by ensuring that our Commercial Depart
ments shall, at any rate, not be a burden upon the I 

tax-payer and shall, if possible, yield a profit; 
secondly, by inoreasing taxation. As regards the 
first method, I have already indicated that we pro
pose to increase the railway reoeipts to the extent 
of about 6 orores by an inorease in passenger fares" 
( pp. 2659 and 2665 of the Legislative Assembly 
Debates, Vol. II). 

The enhanoed fares have sinoe come into 
effeo~ An examination of them reveals the faot 
that while the total inoreasesinoe 1916 in.first 
olass fares is only 48 p.o., in the case of the third 
class fares, it is 70 p. o. 

There does not seem to have been suffioient 
justi:!oation for this large enhanoement in the 
third olass fares. The result which it was design
ed to a ohieve oould easily have been Beoured. by 
other means without inflioting any hardship ·on 
anYOlie. The railway revenue aooount at ·Pr8Sent 
bears a oharge of about 5~ ororea on aooount o.f 

annuities in purohase of railways and sinking 
funds. This is a wholly illegitimate debit to 
revenue. The amount spent is in disoharge of 
capital liabilities and as suoh is a charge to capital 
to whioh it should be transferred. There is a further 
equallY illegitimate charge to revenue of Rs. 16 
lakhs on aocount of the cost of land bought 
by Government but supplied free to railway 
companies for railway capital purposes. It is 
proposed to spend Rs. 13.10 lakbs during 
1922-23 on railway surveys, most of which 
are apparently not of immediate urgenoy and 
might have been postponed. These three items 
alone hetween them give a saving of not less than 
Rs. 5~ crOl8s. Besides, during the period of the 
war, repairs and renewals at the cost of revenue 
had to be suspended to a very considerable exteDt. 
To that extent railway companies reoeived, through 
the division of profits, larger amounts than they 
would otherwise have received. and now they will 
also share in the profits which the inoreased fares 
may bring in. . 

The argument advanced in support of the in
creased fares, to the effeot that Indian railway 
fares have always been- amcng the lowest, if not 
actually the lowest, in the world, and the service 
given is the cheapest in the world, states only a 
half truth, undoubtedly convenient for those who 
use it, but equally fraught with great hardship to 
those who have to bear the consequenoesof its 
practical application. In this conneotion we can
not do better than make a present of the following 
independent opinions reoorded by rail way ex
perts :-

II The average fares oharged .in America in 1902 were; 
oentS. pies. 

For Pulamo·oar, per passenger per mile 2.48 or 14.88 
For ordinary oar. 1.98 or 11,88 

The average fares oharged in India in 1902 were.
piel. 

For 1st olass passenger per mile. 12.86 
For third class passenger per mile. 2.S3 

It: will be Been, therefore that the fares aotually charged 
for both these 01ass8s are very much lower in India than 
in America. 

The rate of wage in America for unskilled labourers 
average. 51.25 or 750 pi •• or R •. 3-14-6 a day. By the 
expenditure of one day's wages such a man oan travel over 
63 mile.. By ~he expenditure of a monlh's (30 day.' ) 
wages be could traval1894 milea. The rate of wage (not 
average) in most partl of India for the same claSB of 
worker is 2 annas or 24 pies a day. By the expenditure of 

. one day's wages such a man enuld not travel more than 
ten miles and his-whole month's wages would only oa~y 
him three hundred miles. While therefore the fares cbarg .. 
ed to the lowesl olaslI of passeDgers are aotually lower in 
lnella than in America, in effect they are muoh higher. ,
(paras 199-200 of the Report dated Ihe 30th December 1903 
on lhe Organisation and polioy of RailwaJ'll in Amerioa 
by Mr. Neville Prie.tley.) 

.. The fares ...... charged in Ind ia judged from the 
standpoint of the aotual mouey payment made are 
considerably lower than those charged in Eng
and. • •• If like is compared with like, I think it 
will be found that the fares ...• ill India should 
broadly speaking he only about one-sixth of those 
oharged in England. Before, therefore, the far •• 
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_ .•• in India can be regarded relativelY as .equal 
·to those in England. the former would require to 
'be lower than the rates now oharged to passengers 
by about from 18 p, o. to 40 p, 0." (Paras 191-193 

_ . of the Report of 1903 by Mr. Thomas Robertson ), 
Although sinoe 1902-3 and particularly since 

• the outbreak of the war in 1914, there has been 
Bome improvement in the wages in India, never
theless the conclusions of Messrs. Robertson and. 
Priestley are as oorreot as to-day as they were in 
1902-3, For. owing to the lack of organieation, 
the Indian wage·earner has not been able to im
prove his prospeots as well a! his fellow-workers 
,in England or Amerioa; as a matte. of fact his 
,effeotive income has been reduoed on aooount of 
,the abnormal rise in prioes. 

The burden which falls on the third class 
passenger in India is unequal not only in oompari
sian wilh the lowest olas. passenger of other ooun
tries, but also in comparison with the higher 
olass passengers in India itself. As stated in para 
168 of the report of the Indian Railway Committee 
the third class passengers have to suffer a lot of 
..inoonvenienoe and disoomfort owing to : 

(a) Overorowding, to the extent at times of 
double or even more than double the approved 
Darrying capaoity; 

(b) Inaooessibility and insanitary oondition 
of W, C:s in third olass oarriages for long dis-
tance journeys; • 

(e) Dirty oondition cf third class carriages; 
(d) Inadequate water supply on station plat

forms; 
(e) Inadequate food supply arrangements; 
If) Inadequate waiting sheds or waiting 

zooms; 
(g) Insuffioient booking offioe facilities: and 
(h) Uncivil treatment by railway staff. 

The first olass passengers have no suoh griev
anOeS, They have ample aooommodation, eleotrio 
lights and fans, oushioned seats, olean and oom
modious bath rooms, dining oars, riohly furnished 
waiting rooms, up to date railway hotels, and nume
.roul other faoilities. One would therefore, think 
,the railways earned a return from first class pas
sengers, at least as good as that from the' third 
,olass passengers. But what do we aotually find? 
Taking the broad gauge railways, the average pro
fit earned during the year 1919-20 on working a 
third class oarriage one mile was 55'28 pies, while 
,the working of a firet 0las8 carriage, far from 
yielding any actual profit, involved a loss of 3'02 
.pies (ools. 82 and 85 of appendix 13 to the Rail
way Administration Report for 1919-20,) This 
'means the profit earned on a first olass oarriage 
per mile is less by 58'30 pies than that earned on a 
third olass oarriage. The gross inoome ~from first 
·olass oarriage per mile is 29'86 pies (Col. 56 ibid.l, 
·BO that ,for every 29'86 pies reoeived from the 
working of first olass passenger traffic, the under 

. ,charge amount. to no le .. than 58'30 pies. The 
_,aotual inoome from this traffio during 19t1l-20 was 

db. 181'8 lakhs( Col. '- of Appendix 6 to the Rail-

way· Administratio'n Report fOJi 1919-20). It 
therefore follows that the under charge on 
this traffic as compared with 3rd 0las9 traffio 
oomes to Rs. 251'47 lakhs. We are fully aware of 
the theory of fixing rates and fares on the basis of 
.. what the traffic will bear ", but we contend that 
this theory is being worked to the undue prefe
rence or advantage of first olass passengers and 
to the disadvantage of the overburdened third 
olass passengers. The theory of .. what the traffio 
will bear" applies to the maximum rate to be fixed 
but in every commeroial undertaking there will 
also be a minimum below which a rate must not 
be fixed and the Government's·own statistios prove 
in the oase of the upper olass traffio, that while 
perhaps appearing to act up to the first oondition, 
the second has been completely ignored. The third 
class affords, in faot, in India the backbone, if not 
nearly the whole body, of the ooaohing reoeipts: 
the other olasses might. as far as profit is concem
ed, be abolished; indeed, on most lines their re
moval would be a positive gain and it is not many 
years ago that a leading railway manager in India 
stated it would pay him to give every first class 
passenger twenty rupees to stay away ( Pages 189-
90 of .. Railway Polioy in India" by Mr, Horaoe 
Bell). But how oan the supply of first 0las9 
carriages be completely withdrawn or even reduo
ed when it is, generally speaking, the EuropBan 
and Anglo-Indian oommunity whioh uses suoh 
aooommodation? (Para 28 of the Railway Ad
ministration Report of 1901). Railways are un
doubtedly overstocked with first olass acoommoda
tion and yet when the question of inoreasing inter
mediate class acoommodation was raised the reply 
was that it oould be done only by reduoing third 
class aooommodation, 

The results of the last few months have already 
shown by the falling off in earnings the, hardship 
inflioted by increasing the fare. The law of .. rn
creasing Returns" has been defied and the natur~l ' 
retribution has followed. This falling off isa silent 
inevitable form of protest from the millions and 
millions of the third olass customers of the rail
ways. But it must be remembered that this is a 
protest of the weak and like all such protests of 
the weak its duration cannot be otherwise than 
only temporary. The faot, however, remains that 
any gain that aoorues to the Treasury will be a 
gain wrung out of the poorest of the travellers by 
the ooercion of monopoly. 

ECONOMY • 

THE MADRAS UNIVERSITY BILL. 
THE one topio that has been engaging the atten
tion of the Madras publio for over three weeks has 
baen the new bill regarding the reorganisation of 
tha Madras University whioh the Education 
Minister proposes introduoing at the coming see
sion of our Legislative Counoil. The enlightened 
publio of this Presidenoy has made full use of the 
Pra88 and the Platform to ventilate Us views on 
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the bill. The bill has its enthusiatio admirers but 
people are not wanting who oondemn it. wholesale. 
An attempt will be made in this short artiole to set 
forth the main features of the bill and its ohief 
mllrits and defeots as pointed out »1' its advoo ates 
and detraotors. 

It is eighteen years since the A.ot VIII of 1904 
was passed by Lord Curzon. Much has happened 
in the broad world outside sinoe 1984 and India 
has not esoaped the influence of those mighty 
events. A reorganisation of. the educational 
machinery of the oountry with a view to make it 
more up·to.date and effioient is felt to be long over· 
due and the popular Minister now in charge of the 
education portfolio in this province has set about 
the task in right earnest. Elementary and seoon· 
dary education have been or are about to be tho· 
roughly modified and he has published this bill so 
that the University, the copestone of the eduoa· 
tional struoture, may also be rendered up-to.date. 

The bill proposes to convert the Madras Uni. 
versity into a teaching and residential University 
with a territorial jurisdiotion extending over ten 
miles around the Fort of St. George. This transi
Uan is to be brought about in course of -time and 
tilUhen the University will have an external side 
as it were which will concern itself with the exist
ing colleges of the mufassil, to be oalled accord· 
ing to the bill .. affiliated" colleges, as oontrasted 
with the .. oonstituent" colleges of the City of 
Madras and its immediate neighbourhood. The 
existing institutions of the University are trans. 
formed into new ones with new names and as re
oommended by the Sadler Commission and in con
formity with the practioe obtaining in all the reo 
oently started Universities of Upper India-Dacca, 
Lucknow, Patna and Benares,. for example-we 
are to have. a Court, an Executive Council, an 
Aoademio Counoil eto. Above all, we are to have 
a full time paid Vioe· Chanoellor. 

. The merits of the new bill whioh are sung 
aloud by the advocates of the measure are many. 
First, the present system of the University being 
that of a soulless machine for· ploughing so many 
thousands of students every year, for perpetrating 
.. the massaore of the innocents" as it is oalled, 
goes once for all, as it deserves to go, and the U ni. 
versity assumes its proper function of teaohing, of 
disseminating useful knowledge and beooming a 
oentre of culture, an ass.embly of the leamed. 

Seoondly, the Senate gets thoroughly remodifi. 
ed and is rendered more demooratio. The Univer. 
sity il thus brought into wider touoh with the 
surging national life around instead of leading an 
absolutely isolated life of its own as it ·has been 
doing hitherto. The Legislative Counoil, the 
Oorporation of Madras, the Chambers of Commeroe. 
Indian and European, all lend their representa-· 
tivel to the Court and this flow of new blood in its 
vienl il hound to stir the University into haalthy 
aotivity. 

Thirdly, tha merohant prinoes and landed 
masDatel ara given an opportunity to bl_ ~am~ 

selves and the University by giving substantial 
donations which will, acoording to the amount of' 
the gift, entitle them to oome to the Court direct 
or send their representatives to the august bod$'. 
This brings us the much needed money and draws 
us oloser to the monied classes who have hitherto 
been given no opportunity to evince their interest 
in University education. 

The bringing into existence of two bodies like 
the Executive Counoil and the Academic Council, 
the former to be in charge of administrative mat
ters in general and the latter of the cultural side, 
with the Court to exercise a general supervision, is, 
it is claimed, a more satisfaotory arrangement 
than the existing one where the Senate and its 
Syndic are called upon to do multifarious and at 
times incongruous funotions. 

The appointment of a full time and salaried 
Vice·Chancellor, costly luxury as it may seen at 
first, is bound to justify itself as we would then 
have an officer who may be expeoted to keep the 
University quite abreast of the til)les, and if any· 
thing goes wrong we at least have one person to 
fix the responsibility upon. Though in the past 
the Indian Universities have been exceptionally 
fortunate iri having been able to seoure the 
services of eminent persons who as Honorary 

. Vice.Chancellors gave in an un stinted manner the-
best in them, yet it is felt we have oome in the 
history of our U niwrsities to a state when we can 
no longer be content with part time Vice-Chanoel. 
lors, and if they are whole time officers it is too 
much to expect them to work without pay. 

The multiplicity of institutions and their new 
names need not be felt as a grievanoe, as these are 
terms nOw ourrent in all modern and up-to~date 
Universities of the West and there is some advan· 
tage in the uniformity of names, as otherwise 
every time an institution of a sister Universi*y is 
mentioned we have to refer to our table of ex:-
change and find out what our oorresponding in.· 
stitution is. 

Thus it is claimed that the new bill if passed> 
will rejuvenate our University by making it smaller' 

. and more manageable, a real centre of light and 
culture,. an institution in which all the citizens· 
will have a share and of which they may legiti. 
mately be proud, a real teaohing, residential. civic 
University. 

Let us turn to the other side of the pioture •. 
The bill has been oondemned section by seotion 
and as a whole, and without going into details let 
us enumerate some of the chief defects pointed. 
out. 

First the question is asked, quite rightly as 1: 
should think, whether there is any neoessity at alii 
for a new measure. Does not the existing Act 
give u·s facilities for bringing about the desirable
changes to our heart's oontent? Section 3 of the
Aot VIII of 1904 contemplates the converting of 
the existing Universities into teaching institutions .. 
and if that radioal ohange has 1I0t· been brought 
about the real oause is the eternal want of fund'-
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"Given the necessary amount of money ev.n now 
, new oblrs oan be founded and faoilities given for 
; higher studi.s and r.searoh. 

Th.n it is feared that the measure treats the 
Madras Colleges with sp.oial favouritism. and the 
mufuail oolleges which now teach over sixty per 

. c.nt. of the University candidates are given a st.p
, motherly tr.atment. People of the mufassil ap
prehend that even if n.w Universities are start.d. 

'say, one in the Andhra province and. another in 
the Tamil districts, th.y may not be so liberally 

.iinanced as the University at Madras, with the 
result that their efficiency will suffer and the 
market vslue of their produots, to take a com mer

. ci&! vi.w of things, will not be as high as that of a 
Madras graduate. It is this attitude of suspioion 
of the mufassil members that wa' ·mainly respon
sible for the Senate shelving the question' at its 
last meeting ( 12th August ). 

The bill further gives no idea as to how the 
'various Madras oolleges are to be converted into 
·constituent coU.ges oUhe University. The Govern
m.nt of Madras, Missionaries, the Trustees of the 
Paohlappa's-these are responsible for the manage
ment of the various arts and prof.ssional oolleges 
now situate within the t.rritorial jurisdiotion 
of the n.w U niv.rsity, and wh.ther it will take 
'-Up all th.se ooU.g.s and run them, or wh.tper the 
..existing managements will he allowed to have 
praotioal autonomy. in all internal matters, the 
University .xeroising only a g.neral oontrol over 
them, ,!r wh.ther a n .... Board will be brought into 
..existeno. oonsisting of the repr.sentatives of the 
University and of the variou. existing managing 
!Jodies, th.s. are qu.stlons left oonv.niently vague; 
.and those who kno ... the prinoiples und.rlying and 
aotuating the work of some of th.se foundations 
will b. abl. to realise the immense diffioulty that 
is likely to b. exp.ri.no.d in throwing op.n th.ir 
portals' to all without any distinotion of caste, 
·cre.d or oolour, or in not making att.ndano. at 
religious olasses oompulsory as oontemplated in 
•• otion 6 of the bill. 

It is furth.r cont.nd.d that· the n.w bill by 
making the interm.diat. as its entrano •• xamina
tion will .v.ntually r.duoe all the existing seoond 
.grade ooll.ges into glorified high sohool s. These 
seoond grade oolleg.s of thia Presidenoy have heen 
disoharging a very useful funotion in taking the 
.benefits of university eduoation to the very door of 
·many a poor vl\lage boy. If the university gives up 
its Intermediate as it did give up its Matrioula
tipn, p.rhaps a n.w Int.rm.diata and Seoondary 
Board will st.p in its plaoe and whataver b. the 
nature of the future management, the oolleges will 
,lose their prestige and beoome bigger sohools. 

The Chaneellor, i~ is urged, is given more 
·power in the bill than he has even now and this 
will go against the real indepelldenoe. of the 
University whioh is so neoessary for its growth. 
and efficienoy. The Governor does not preside 
-over the deliberations of the L.gislative Oounoil 
-of his provinoe lest the fre.dom of disoussion be 

ourtailed. Why should the Chanoellor of the 
University, who is the same Governor, have the 
power, it is asked, as oontemplated in section 9 (I), 
to preside over the Court whenever pres.nt and 
thus ourb the freedom of disoussion of the Oourt? 

Shrewd oritios have been able to see in section 
32 whioh empowers the Oourt to withdraw any 
degree from a p.rson who " has been guilty of 
soandalous oonduot .. a powerful weapon put into 
the hands of the Court whioh is likely to be 
abused, esp.oially in these days when feelings 
oaused by differences of politioal opinion run high 
and the party in power may put their own inter
pretation as to what oonstitutes soandalous 
oonduot. 

On oultural grounds objeotion has been tak.n 
to the right given to plutoorats to have a seat 
in the Coure or to return their representatives 
thereto as 'cont.mplated in seotion 13 of the bill. 
Money is good and we want more and more of it; 
but to give a man a s.at in the Court, the supreme 
body of the University, for no oth.r qualifioation 
than his gift of money to the University, is taking, 
it is urged, a rather low view of the dignity of the 
University •. These merohant princes and business 
men will olamour for tangible results and quick 
returns and they will oreate an atmosphere not 
quite cong.nial to the undisturbed persuit of 
knowledge and high.r res.aroh work, whioh should' 
go on indifferent to cost Or result. The learned 
professions have not been given due reoognition, 
while the Chambers of Commeroe are asked to send 
their representatives to the Court. Why not suoh 
assooiations as the Madras Teaohers' Guild, the' 
High Court Vakils' Assooiation and any reoognised 
assooiation of medioal men be also empowered tG 
send their representatives? 

Lastly, it is asked, has any estimate been madEi 
of the addition&! expediture involved by the 
ohange, reourring and non-r.ourring, and has any' 
light be.n thrown on the possible souro. of this 
&:rtra money? The Allahabad Univ.rsity, it. is 
understood, has effeoted more or less the same 
ohanges in its oonstitution as contemplated in the 
Madras bill and they have set apart seven lakhs a. 
year to meet the extra expenditure. How many 
lakhs would this measure oost us and where is the 
monAy to oome from, even supposing that ·the best 
method of sp.nding those extra lakhs is to sp.nd 
them on the University? 

Enough has been said above to show that· the 
bill is not perfeot as it is. It is drawn up with the 
best of intentions. It is highly necessary that 
there should be periodioal stook-taking and shift
ing of things and no body would deny that our 
University does require a ohange; but whether the 
ohanges oontemplated in the bill are the real 
ohanges felt to be neo.ssary or not, that is the 
question to be deoided. 
. The Senate has praotioally thrown the bill 

overboard. There is so much of differenoe of opi
nion about the bill in the oountry. It may no· 
therefore be wise to rush the bill tbrougli the Le~ 
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gislative Council at its next session. The publio 
should he given more Ume to discuss the bill in ail 
its aspects and no party action should be taken in 
a matter like this, which is of far reaching con-
sequenoes. 

S. K. YAGNA NARAYANA AIYAR. 

THE BIHAR LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
IL Vn.LAGE ADMINISTRATION ACT. 

Following the example of the neighbouring 
provinces of Bengal and the U. P., the Bihar and 
Orissa Legislative Council has done well in 
passing 8- bill 'to oreate self·contained village 
organization selected by the villagers from among 
themselves. These will be entrusted with powers 
of deoidingpetty oivil and oriminal oases, improv. 
ing sanitation and water supply in their areas, 
conducting sohools, dispensaries &0. that may 
be handed over by the Distriot Board concerned 
and ('ontrolling the village ohow kidars. 

The ohief features of the bill just passed are 
as follow. An area of about 20 to 30 sqiIare 
miles oomprising several villages will be formed 
into a Union, the affairs of whioh will be adminis. 
tered bY,a board oonsisting of 15 to 20 persons 
eleoted by all who pay ohowkidari or Union tax. 
The Union will be subdivided into smalier areas 
called Panohayti oiroles, and the judicial cases 
brought forward by residents of the ciroles will be 
deoided by Panchayats or village courts consist. 
ing of three or more members eleoted from the 
board. The Panohayats will have exolusive juris
diction in petty civil cases of a certain class up to 
the value of Rs. 25 and seleoted panohayats up to 
Rs. 100, and concurrent jurisdiction with the ordi
nary Civil Court up to Rs. 200 and in case of rent 
suits up to a limit of Rs. 25. In the matter of 
criminal cases of a oertain olass the Panchayat is 
given powers only conourrent with the Criminal' 
Court of that area. As regards the control of 
village police, who are paid from a speoial tax 
levied on the villagers since 1869. not much sub
stantial power is given to the board 'except the 
collection of the tax and recommending the 
appointment of chowkidars in Case of vacancie •. 
The board is given a free hand. subject to the con. 
trol of the District Board in the matter of ,con
servancy. water supply and road m"king in the 
villages. The Union board may be entrusted with 
the maintenace of primary schools and dispensaries 
if they are transferred by the District Board 
with its oonsent and with the registration of births 
and deaths, if required by the Looal Government; 
For·this purpose the Union fund will be created by 
a tax that may be levied upon the owners and ooou
piers of buildings within the Union and by a 
grant-in-aid of an equal amount from the District 
Board. 

Under the legal fiotion of employing ohowki
darsfor the watoh and ward of the· village, the 
Chowkidari tax has been levied in all villages in 
.Bengal, Bihar and Orissa for over fifty years' past 
.for the;paymel:t of the salary~nd uniform of the 

chowkidar and the head ohowkidar ( or dulfadar ). 
But the control exercised by the villagers on the· 
man Who is supposed to be their watohman is 
nil, as he is under the direct orders and super
vision of the police subinspector. No doubt there 
is a village oommittee of three persons nominated by 
the District Magistrate over the chowkidar, but it 
exists more in name than in reality. This is a 
flagrant case of taxation without representation. 
One would have expected the village union boards 
to be given full powers of appointing, dismissing 01' 

punishing the chowkidars, who oannot otherwise 
be made to feel that they are senan t8 of the 
village and not of Government. It is a pity that 
this has not been done. 

A special feature of the bill having some legal 
importanoe may be noted here. The division of 
Chota N agpur comprising the distriots of Singbh um, 
Manbhum, Ranchi, Hazaribagh anti 'Palaman, 
has a very large population of aboriginals
Mundas and ()raons....;who are not governed by the· 
Hindu or Mahomedan sucoession law and whose 
tribal customs are very peouYiar. At present. 
oases involving questions of tribal oustom are· 
often decided wrongly by the Courts through. 
ignorance. It was represented to the select. 
committee on the bill that cases of inheritance or' 
partition or cases in whioh sucoession to the office
of village headman or of village priest was involved. ' 
could suitably be tried by panchayats consisting" 
exolusively of members of the tribe concerned' and' 
that provision to that effect ought to be in..serted 
in the bill in the case of panchayats in Chota 
Nagpur Division, This has now been done by 
clause 59 of the Act empowering such panchayate' 
to try suits of such value as may be specified 
regarding succession to or partition of property 
and sucoession to secular or sacerdotal office filled 
by tribal custom. 

The new Act, on ~he whole, is a progressive 
one, and the working thereof when it comes into, 
full operation will be watched very keenly, No 
doubt self-taxation is distasteful in all countries 
and at all times, but when it is coupled with new 
powers and facilities for self· improvement and 
wben interference in petty matters from above is 
absent, people in villages .are sure to take kitidly, 
to this institution. The Aot has been framed on, 
very cautious lines. We very much wish that it 
had not been hedged round with unneoessary 
safeguards and precautions. But still we wel
oome it in the form in which' it has finally 
emerged. If the experiment is assisted by 
the zealous work of an officer speoially appointed 
for the purpose of, promoting these boards of 
Panohayats, it will take root in a few years, as 
the institution of co· operative societies has done 
owing to the efforts of Government in that direc
tion. Non-official guidanoe too is wanted urgently,. 
and in faot mOle than offioial guidance, as afte~ 
all the suooess will depend more upon the willing
ness of those whom the new institution is in
tended to benefit, than upon the eagerness of peopl& 
from ou tBide . 

WAYFARER. 
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THE WORLD OUTSIDE. 

BETWEEN January 13th and Maroh 
-Chinese /.IJKllra. 3rd a strike of seamen took plaoe 

at Hongkong, neW8 of whioh, as it 
reached us here, was most disjointed. One is glad 
therefore to get-though late in the day-a conse· 

. outive and aulhoritative acoount of the occurrenoe 
from an able Chinese pen. Mr. Ta Chen, writing 
in the MamMy LabOUT Review of Washington for 
May, tells how the Chinese seamen made:a stand 
against the 14 hour day, the rough treatment, the 
under-feeding &0., which had been their lot and 
by a really effective strike laid up 166 steamers 
(of 280,404 tons) and thereby paralyzed; the whole 
.life of the Colony. When after a fortnight the 
. Governor could think of nothing better than to pro
olaim the Chinese ~ eamen's Union to be an "un
lawful society," sympathetio strikes amongst all 
Chinese employed. by Europeans in Hongkong 
broke out and strike funds poured in from workers 

,in other parts of China. Eventually the business 
community brought pressure to bear on the Gov
.., .. nment to bring abont.a settlement by negotia
tIon, and when this was effeoted, it resulted in an 
increase of pay by 15-30 %, as ag"inst the .17-35 % 

• • 0 

ollglaally demanded by the seamen; and pay-
ment of full wages (retrospeotively) during all the 
time the men had been On strike-the latter a 

, somewhat unusual proviso, to say the least of it. 
Anyhow the strike is .a good illustration of the 
..,xtent to which labour in Chins has been orga
nized and of the efficienoy with which Chinese 
labour is able to safeguard its interest. The old 
guild idea of oourse belps the Chinese a good deal 
for everybody in· China has always belonged to 
some 80rt of oraft-guild or professional assooiation' 
.and one oannot but help fealing how muoh powe; 
of :e.~stance ~ndian labour has lost by the guild 
prlnolple haVIng oome to be overlaid and nifled 
by the oaste idea. 

NOTHING is more ourious· in the 
Nationalilm 
run mad. renasoenoe of Ireland, than the im. 

portance bestowed on the revival 
~f Erse, a language as extinot a generation ago as 
Hebrew. Yet Hebrew has been revived as a matter 
of faot .and beoome one of the main planks, whereby 
Zionism hopes in the new Palestine to wield 
the various fragments of Jewry into a modern 
national unity. As a matter of faot this polioy 
has proved not merely feasible, bUI of great use. 
fulness. Obviously some way out was needed, if 
-be fiaBoo of the tower of Babel was not to be 
repeated-for hitherto the Jews' mother tongue 
has been, In the West, the langllage of the oountry 
(German, Frenoh,English &0.), and in the East 
~i~dish, Polish, Russian, Arabio. As il is, th~ 
riSing generation In Palestine is brought up on 
Hebrew as U.eir mother tongue and Hebrew has 
already beoome one of the offioial languages of 
that oountry. But if some seleotion of a language 
had to be made in the oase of the Jews,' 110 Buch 

reason can be adduced for Erse; for every Irish
man used to speak English Bnd nothing but Eng
lish. It was only the hyper· sensitiveness of a 
subject raoe, whioh looked for an alternative to 
English, the universality and usefulness of whioh 
needs nO labouring, that explains the revival of 
Erse. The only idea was to be as different as 
possibl9 from the hated English-a monomania 
whioh resulted in the invention of "the Gael," 
'one of those. racial fiotions whioh owe their 
origin to the orossing of Viotorian semi-soienoe 
with nineteenth oentury natiC'nalism. . One only 
hopes that Ireland-now that it is a Free State
will drop this nationalist make.believe, of whioh 
by the way the main exponents are the Spanish 
de Vale ... ,' the Polish' Countess Markieviez and 
the Englishman Childers 1 It Is interesting also 
to observe that the Irish are not alone in this, 
but probably have imitated the tendenoy of Ger
many. where Wagner's Grand Operas made the 
"Arch· German" of Woden mythology &0. popular. 
A harmless fad at first, it soon fell into the 
hands of anti-seinitism there and to-day the 
murder-associations "Consul" &0. are worshipping 
the "pure German" tn a man snd vow death to the 
"alien" Jew; by a oonvenient triok extending 
their hatred to all progressives, as "Jewish tools "I 

Poll h POLAND is passing throngh a minis-
"P.lrioIJ.IIJ". terial orisis, the extreme Right by" 

a small,majority of 6 votes having 
overtbrown the government and oalled -on the 
notorious Mr. Korfanty to beoome Prime Minister 
-whioh proved a trifle too much even for tbe Presi •. 
dent of the Polish Republic, Marshal Pilsudski, 
who oannot he sooused of any liberal leanings.' 
Korfanty will be remembered as the organiser of 
the ~ propaganda in Upper Silesia and as the 
leader of the Polish banditry which devastated 
that unhappy distriot before and after the plebl
soit0. This is the man whom the patrioteers of 
Poland to· day aoclaim as "the Liberator of Upper 
Silesia"-a man whose very appearanoe, let slon8 

. obaracter,fills, every deoent .person with repulsion. 
Only the other day the leader of the Polish Sooia. 
lists oharged him openiy with having during the 
war been in the pay of the German Prop8ganda
a faot suffioiently notorious all along. This Mr. 
Korfanty, who yesterday was helping the Germans, 
to-day however gets his pay from tile Frenoh-of 
oourse. On the morrow of tbe transfer to Poland 
of Upper Snesian ooal fields a Frenoh oompany was 
formed to take over the exploitation of "Polish 
State Mines," a oompany the direotorate of whioh 
oonsits of the heads of all the big oolliery owners 
of Franoe, with Mr. Korfanty as the Chairman of 
Direotors I And now Mr. Korfanty is to be Polish 
Premier. No wonder, it was a little too much for 
Marshal Pilsudski, who, militarist and reaction
ary that hQ is, does anyhow enjoy a reputation for 
oommon deoenoy and even for a moral strictness 
and inoorruptibllity said not to be too oommon in 
those parts of Europe. Meanwhile the Polish 
budget, whioh last year showed a defioit of 141 
thousand million marks, this year shows one of 400 
thousand million marks. (25,000 Polish marks equal 
one pound sterling to-day). Poor insensate Poland, 
whioh instead of developing her resouroes, wastes 
her all on soldiers and yet more soldiers, Bnd oan 
think of nobody better to guide her 'han a brigancl. 
ehiel I 
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Eastern Llfe. 
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PaperBoais. 'Bt K. s. VENKATARAMim. 
A delightful' collection ot sketches of 

South Indian Life 2. 
"The Writer is a complete master of 

English, simple, dainty, with a sense of 
humour, steeped in the sweetness of 
"ff\,ction running through the living 
descriptions. I trust it will find many 
readers who will like it as much as I do" 
Mrs. Annie Besant in the Foreword. 

Three Years in Tibet. 
By the SHRAMANA AKA1-KAWAGUCHI, 
late Rector of Oohyakurakan Monastery, 
Japan. With the, original Japanese 
illustrations and a coloured pia*e of the 

, Dalai Lama's Palace in l'ibet. 3. 

The Peony 01 Pao-Ya. 
, By F; HADLAND DAVIS. 

A charming collection of humorous 
, fantastic stories Japanese, Chinese 
Austrian. 

and 
and 

2. 
Books can be had at :

Theosophical Fublishing Rouse 
,\dyar. Madras. 

I. 

,2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

1. 

And at Indian Book Shop 55, Medows' street 
fort Bombay. 

ijon'ble Prof. v~ G. Kale's Works. 
:01 Be.a.p. 

ladlaa Ecodomlcs- 6-OoG 
( 8rd edition). Demi. 8 vO. pp. 590. Clotb Bonnd. 

60l<hale ... d !codomla Relorms- 2-O-u 
Orown 16 mOo pp. 250. Cloth Bound. 

Indl ... Admhililrallod- 3-0-0 
. ( '4th edition). 111 ith addUional ohapter. on the 
Reform. Act, Demi. 8 vo. pp. 528. Cloth Bonnd. 

Til. Relorms Explalned- 1;.c-4) 
Demi. 8 vo. pp; 100. 

ladlan ladDllrlal and !coDomla Ptoblems- 1-8011 
(2nd edition). Crown 16 mo. pp. 340. 

India's War Flaaace aDd POII·War Problems- 3-0-0 
CrOWD 16 mo. pp. 164. Cloth Bonnd. 

,Carrency Relorm la IndJa-
CrOWD '16 mo. pp. 120. 

1-4).0 

,8. Da .. a 01 Modern Finan .. In Indla- 11-0.0 
croWn 16 mo. pp. 154. 

These books can be had of :-
I. The Rrya_bbasbanPress, Poona C2ity. 
2. The Bombay Vaibhav Press, 

Sandhurst Road Girgaum BOMBAY; No.4. 

HINDU LAW. 
( 3rti Edition. ) 

BY 

... :,R, GHIRPURE, E8C)., B. A., LL II., 

H''!I'" Oourt Vah'l. Bombay. 
Prlee Rapees Ten" Poslage Extra. 

Books of the Day-
Writings. Speechesl ~. 
, {)f4>ho,Jate'H!)D.R. B. Ganeah Venkatesh JOlhi, B. A. 

Demi. avo. pp • .1300. Cloth Bound. ' 
'Wrltiilgs ott Speecbes : 2-8-0-

Of Dr. Sir Narayan Gan •• b Chanda"arkar. 
Demi. Svo. pp. 660. Cloth Bound. 

11 Gist ollate Mr. Tilak'. Gitarab •• yal O-S-O. 
By Prof. Vaman Ualhar Joshi, •• A. (2nd Edition) 
FooIB.a, 16 1110. pp. 80. 

Native States and Post-War Rerorm81 1-0-0' 
By G. R. Abhyankar Esq., B. A., LL. B. Pleader, 
S&ngli. Demi. Svo. pp. 110. 

Lile Or late Mr. G. K. Gokhale I 0-4-0' 
By Hon. Dr. R. P. Paranjpye ". A. (Cantab), B. SC. 
(Bom.) with nine fine iUuBtrationB and fa, .. imil. of 
Gokbale's handwriting. CroWD 16 mo. pp. 8S. \ 

"ile 01 Prol. D. K. Kane: 0-4-0, 
By the Hon. Dr. R. P.Paranjpye II. A. (Cantab), 
B. So. (Bom ) with six fine illustration •. CroWD 
16 mo. pp. 78. 

These books can be had of :-
1 THE ARYABHUSHAN PRESS, POONA IJITY. 
2 THE BOMBAY VAIBHAV PRESS, BOMBAY, No. , 

THE 

Serl,l'ants of India Society 
PAMPHELETS. 

I. self-Gonrnment lor Indl. IInder Ih. Btltllh f".- ~·Oo 
by the. Rt. Hon. Mr. V. S. Srinlvas. Saltrl, Ptooident, 

.Bervantl of India SooIe>y. Crown 16 mOo pp. 9L: 
L TIle Publla Semall la ladla- 00-100-00 

by Mr. Hlrday Nath -KUDIIfI1, Senior Member 
Upper India Branoh. Servant. of India Sooiety. 

,Crown 16 mo. pp. 175. 
a. III. Con ...... Leaga. sehem.: AD upoaillon;" 0-&-& 

'by the Rt. Hon. Mr. V. B. Srinlva ... Saseri • 
Plelident Servants of India Society. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 66. 

4. Ih. Co-operallvo MO'f.ment- 1-GoO> 
by Mr. V. Venkataaubbaiy .. Memher. Servants of 
India Sooiety and Mr. V. L. Moth .. Manage •• 
Bombay Central Co-operative Bank Ltd. Bombay. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 191. -

5. TIl. Medical Servlc .. In Indla- ,~ 
by an I. M. S. Ollioer. Crown 16 mOo pp. Sa. 

6. Trade Union Le.ulatlon- _ 0-4~ 
by A Labour Advooate. Crow" 16 mo. pp. St. 

7. Th. ConlOlence Claaaelor Indl .... 11I Indian Bdacatlon Q.8.ct 
codeii (Wllh a reply to certain Crltlolsml)-

by Tbe Rt. Hon. Mr. V.s. SriDivasa Sastri. P,e.idonl 
SOl'Vants 01 India tlociety. Crown 16 mo. pp. 67. 

8. Hladu La .. in Ihe New Era- 00-10-0, 
by K. K. Gotha!e Esq., Su\).Judge, Jath State 
Crown ",0. pp. 80 

These books can be had of :-
I Tbe Rryabhasban Press, Poona C2ity. 
2 The Bombay Vaibhav Press, Bombay,No.1,I. 
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